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SCHEDULE

TWILIGHT

HOODy f To B fEoJ nrec7 it lteam will be brought in. There
are several possibilities, and the
league might be enlarged, though
this was not contemplated. The

1

'
Tti Twilight Baseball league la

now a fact, and so Is its season's
schedule." The playing list was
made tip this week, and is here
given in full: v i
May 22 Valley Tacking company

TS." Y.M.C.A. ! I i ; I; i ; ,( ..

May 24 Spaulding's1 vs State
House.. V- ?'

May"! 26j American Legion yf
'Bankers." ' "

May 29 Valley Packing company
vs American Legion. -

May 31 Spaulding's ts Y.M.C.A.
June 2 State. House ts Bankers.
Jane 5 --Bankers ts Spaulding's.
June vs American

1- Legion. . J I i '' ;;

June 9 State Houce ts Valley
Packing company.

12 Y.M.C.A. ts Bankers.
June 14 State House ts Ameri--

can Legion. ' "

June 16 Spaulding's ts Valley
'Packing company.

June 7;19 Y.MJ.C.A, -- ts State
' '.House. ,

June 21 Spaulding's ts Amerl- -'

can Legion. .

June 23 Valley Packing "

com- -
: pany vs Bankers.. - I?

Ast

CH1K WIN

at won
4

Seals overcame a three run
lead and finished victorious, 6 to
4. Two hits and an error by Pick
that otherwise would have been a
double play filled the bases and
three hits then brought in four
tallies. The Seals' final run was
scored in the eighth fram bv
O'Connell, who singled, stole se
ond, was sacrificed to third and
then came home on Kunz wild
pitch.

Score: R.,H. E.
Sacramento . . . . ... 4 10 1

San Francisco ......... 6 9 0
Kuni and Stanage; Coumbe,

Geary and Agnew, Yelle.

Vernon 4; Seattle 3
SEATTLE. Wash., April 20.

Seattle lost the second game of
the opening series with Vernon
here today when Barney was
trapped off third base after Cue--

While the representative of
all the teams that played last
,year were in the 1922 conference,
It Is understood that the Valley
.Packing company team may not
toe the mark ' when the starting
gun ' goes f off.' They had not a
ivery long list of ettglbles last
.year, and they finished at the
'bottom of the ladder. may
'decide to glTe It. up, and see the
game from the bleachers instead
of playing it on the diamond...

If they do call It off, another

Cartoon Co., N. Y.

a long fly for a homer over the
fence. That gave them the lead
which they held through to th'
end. Speiss made four runs he
sides what he chased in.

Only two men who played
through the game on either team
failed to make at least one score

Each team got 12 hits. " .

In the seventh Inning, Scbi'"
merich. the-- big Columbia footba'l
star, took the mound for Mac-Carthy- .

' He was not a world-beate- r,

however, for their recor
of strike-ou-ts was not superior to
that of Dave Adolph and Moon
of Salem. The same number c
hits were registered against bof
pairs of barters. Four Salem men
L. Jones, Rex Adolph, Relnharl
and Moorman, mace two-ba- se hitf
and only three Columbians dl
as well, Schulmerich, Aiken ar:
MacCarthy, but the homer c
Spiess gave the visitors the lead

The line-u- p follows:
Salem - Runs Hitf
Brown, 2b . . . . 2

Reinhart, cf ... ..1
Adolph. Rex, lb ... . . 2
Jones, L., 3b '. . . . . . 2
Moon, M., ss . . . .,.:..!2
Thompson, rf ... ... ...2
Moorman, It . . .
Purvine, e . . . ... .1...2
Adolph, D., p . . . . ... . .0

Overland, always a good
... VAiAyaMaAlaif a M

iravrvn wv

games are to be played on Sweet-lan- d
field, the Willamette univer- -

slty athletic park. Each team will
guarantee a purse of $10, for the
league expenses. The games, are
to be free, as usual.

, The series starts four weeks
from next Monday, and runs for a
full, month.

The Junior Twilight league Is
to be run along at about the same
time, though, it may be put
through in shorter time, and on
different days so that it will not
conflict with the big series.

POU LOSES

mm E

Kpnworthy Still Under Sus-pensi- on

and Sammy .Hale
Has Injured Knee .

PORTLAND, Ore.. April 20.
Minus th? services of not only of
Duke Kenwortby, still suspended
by Judge Landis, and also of
Sammy Hale, hard hitting third
baseman, who hu an Injured
knee, the BeaTers battled Oak-
land 1 1 innings with a ' patched
lineup before losing today, three

shirts ,.65c

Exchange
Phone 1368W

Kinerln ini o.r.rU c-,,- iA

FOR ECONOMICAL MEN
Here are gome representative prices of the specials

we are'offering in men's furnishings this week. Also
specials on blankets, ladies' Cresses, etc. . .

miInter-nst-'l

good if May is what he says he
is, for Hayes Is certainly going
mighty fast since be got down to
weight.

I JABS AND JOLTS

YAKIMA, Wash., April 20.
Franie Rogers of Seattle defeat-
ed Joe Fisher of Yatma in four
rounds at the Eagles' smoer here
tonight, using lefts to the heal
and rights to the body with good
effect.

PHILADELPHIA,' April 20.
Joe Lynch, New York former ban-
tamweight champion, and Jimmy
Menuo of this city, fought eight
rounds tonight to a draw.

Battling Mack, Camden, N. J.,
substituting for Pete Herman, de-

feated Battling Leonard, Phila-
delphia, in the eight-roun- d wind-u- p.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., April 20.
Johnny Welssmuller, crack swim-
mer of the Illinois Athletic club,
lowered the world's record for
the 150-yar- ds back stroke in an
exhibition at the Milwaukee Ath-
letic club tonight, finishing the
distance in 1:45 2-- 5, or 3 2- -5 sec
onds better thjm the record made
by Perry McGfllivray of 1:48 4--5

DENVER, April 20. Fred
Fulton of Rochester, Minn., woo
from Bob Roper of Chicago in
the fourth round of a scbeuulei
12-rou- nd bout here tonight. Ful
ton, in the fourth, - landed two
lefts then a short right to Ro
ger's jaw and the latter went
through the ropes. He was thea
counted out by the referee Young
Corbett,' before be could get up
and return to the ring.

Interclass Events Will
Be Athletic Feature Today

iField and track events will be
the feature at Sweetland field
this afternoon when the inter
class contests will be held? Coach
Bohlcr announced that several
men have reported out on the
field who have the stuff which
will muse the Interclass events
to be interesting and hotly con
tested., With the tentative line- -.

up of the different classes the
100, 220 anu 440-ya- rd dashes;

d high hurdle, 100-yar- d

low hurdles; half mile run, mile
run, and the relay race will be
the features of the track events.

The field event will consist of
the pole vault, high jump, broal
jump, shot-pu- t, discus and the
javelin.

The contests will start at 2:30
promptly on Sweetland field.

1
Score is 19 to 17 With Lots

of Hitting and Numer-
ous Errors

Columbia university won frorr
Salem by a stepladder score. It
to 17, yesterday at Oxford field.

It was a long glow game, ii
which neither team, qu'te did it-

self credit. ' Luck favored the vis-
itors In the very first Inning,
Spiess, with two men on basest h"

Dollars

K Blue denim work
Absolutely guaranteed

Mens shoes $1.00

Men's dressishirts, reg. $1.50 ......59c

Fcur-in-han- d neckties :.......;.5c

ti" ""' jt"
1 1 m 1 mi iwamri JCapital

LEAGUE STANDINGS
rAcinc coast league

w. u Pet.
Vernon 8 4 .667
San Krinciiro 11 .647
Lo Angeles .563
Oakland,. 9 .529

8 .500
Salt Lake 4 .444
I'orfland . 4 .333
Seattle 4 11 .267

HATXOBAX. LEAGUE
W L. Pet.

Ksw Tork 1 .833
Chifao . 2 .714
Philadelphia . 2 ,6(W
M. Kouia 3 .571
Pittsbarg - ... 3 .571
Brooklyn 4 .333
Boston 4 .2O0
Cincinnati 6 .143

AMEEICAN LEAGUE"
V. L. Pet

Cleveland ... 6 .750
New York . 5 .714
Philadelphia 4 .571
St. Lon ... .571tChieafo .500
Roaton 3 .429
Washington 2 .286
Detroit O OOO'.tn'a

to two. A home run ty Marriott
in the 11th put the battle on ice.
Wolfer, "an outfielder, .covered
second for Portland. The Beavers
hit often enough but they lacked
the punch with men on basesv

Score: R. H. E.
Oakland 3 6 1

Portland 2 13 Oi
Wynn and Koehler; Sutherlin

and Elliott. (11 Innings).

Rait Lake 4; Angels 1
LOS ANGELES, Cal., April 20.
Good stick work in one inning

enabled the Salt Lake team to de-

feat Loa Angeles- - today 4 to 1.
Sand opened ' the eighth with a
double and went to . third on
Cartwrlght's sacrifice. Jenkins
was purposely walked.. Manager
Duffy Lewis, batting for Kallio
was safe at first when Sand scored
on , the squeeze play. Schick 'sin-
gled infield and Jenkins scored on
Vitfs single. Siglin then singled,
scoring Lewis and Schick.

8cor: .; - It. II. E.
Salt Lake . . . . . . . . . . . 4 8 0
Los Angeles 1 7 0
. . Kallio, Relder and Jenkins;
Hughes, Hall and Daly.

Frisco 6; Sacramento 4
SAN FRANCISCO, April 20.

San Francisco - fought an uphill
hut tin RPalnst Sarrammln trulnv

J ! until the seventh inning, when

ymgwitnt ttyUs Aaw

'"'AnBVer Qfaotd na1nav

iJer tnma hamu

312 North Commercial Street.

Moon, II., p.V...:...0 0
Canghtll- - .. . . , . . r. .1- - ,

Batted for Moorman, last Inn
ing.v. . , IZ'i.&iZ--
Columbia: . .

1 Runs Hits
Aiken, ss ... . 1

Murphy, rf .-
-s ! ,. 1

Logan, .If , . , . ; ... i 5 .. 2

Spiess, lb V. .';" 4 3

Schulmerich, cf . . . S 1
McKay, 3b . . . ........3 1

Curran, 2b t . . . ......S 1

Johnson, c . . 1 0

MacCarthy, p ' . .- - . i: It 0

Hicks, c .;.
JJack Hayes ot the Salem Sena

tors umpired tthe gjame.
sVlem high Is to meet Silver-to- n

today, at Silrerton: and a re-

turn game with Columbia Is to be
played In Portland, May 27.

I1IQ "BUSINESS

Only 160,000 buss wat,dns were
turned out in the city of Detroit
last month, but at that they call
it a world' record. When one
town can' produce In" four weeks
enough vehicles to 'move a mil-

lion people It is what they - call
going some.' The " question ' of
what becomes of all the cars' la
something different again, . as
Perlmutter would say.

investment, now the greatest
$m A fm m m

rvrww mmm mi w . 4 , t

MOTOR CO.
Authorized Ford Dealers

, Finerkmanship
isn't confined to higH-pric- ed

cars. Look at
I: ,;,-v- - v.;-: .;:!

New York Americans Raise
Flag Before Defeating

Enemy Aggregation

NEW YORK. April 20. (AnH
erican) The New York Ameri-
cans raised their 1921 champion-
ship flag here today and defeated
Washington in the opening game
of the local American season, 10
to 3. Cold weather held down the
attendance. Miller, who hit a
home run In Boston yesterday, hit
another today with two men on
bases.

Score: R. H. E.
Washington 3 7 1
New York 10 13 2

Mogridg9, Courtney arid Ghar-rit- y;

Jones and Schang. I

Boston 15; Philadelphia 4
PHILADELPHIA, April 20..

(American) Boston marred the
Philadelphia American league
opening by hammering three local
pitchers for 17 hits from which
the visitors gathered 15 runs.
George Burns and Joe Dugan
were heavy clouters against their
former team mates. Burns had

?!T6ur hits. Including twai horn e--
Jruns. Dugan and Smith also had

home runs. .Score:
Score:, R. H. E.

Boston 15 17 1
Philadelphia 4 9 5

Pennock and Walters, Rommel,
Sullivan, Eckert and Perkins,
Berger.

5 Cleveland 5; Detroit 4
DETROIT. April 20. (Ameri

can) Cleveland trailed Detroit
for eight innings today then ral-
lied in the ninth after two were
out, scored two runs and beat the
Tigers 5 to 4, in the opening game
of the American league season
here. It was the sixth consecutive
defeat for the locals.

Score: R. H. E.
Cleveland 5 7 0
Detroit .......... 4 8t 0

Bagby, Morton and Nunamaker,
O'Neil; Ehmke and Bassler.

Chicago 4 ; St. Louis 2
ST. LOUIS, April 20. (Ameri-

can) Frank Ellerbe, the. Brown's
four-corn- er man, muffed a pop
fly in the opening frame of the
first American league game here
today and permitted two Sox runs
to score, the Brown's losing 4 to
2,, before a crowd of 14,000.
Shocker and Faber pitched good
ball. Faber fanned the last three
men to face him while Shocker
whiffed the last .two opponents.

Score: R. H. E.
Chicago 4 8 1
St. Louis . . 5. . 2 8 2

Faber and Schalk; Shocker and
Severeid.

IS
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No Substitutions is Word
That Goes About Com-

pany F Smoker

There will be no substitutions
at the Company F smoker tonight,
from all present appearances. The
four bouts have been selected with
due regard to weights, ability and
disposition to keep their engage
ments, and nothing but a broken
leg or some desperate calamity is
expected to interfere with any of
the events. However, some re
serve talent will be ready if any
thing should ftaTppen.

The main event, . between Sy-vers- on

of Salem and Crltes of
New berg, should be a star match.
It is to go for ten rounds and
those who have seen both men at
work expect it to go the limit
with a toss-u- p for the Terdict.

,,Crltes may weigh one or two
pounds the . heavier, though even
that is not certain. . . '

The semi-fin- al event, six rounds
between Phil Bayes ot Salem and.

- -l

third run and given the Indians
better than a fighting chance at
victory. James was wild, but al
lowed only five hits. One of the
thrillers of thegame was Lane's
hit into the blaachers in the ninth
with two on, which was a foul by
Inches.

Score: R. II. E.
Vernon J 4 7 0
Seattle 2 5 1

Jamea and Murphy: Jacobs and
Tobin.

PIMTES Will If)

LW I U MP
uniiiL ni iiuiiil

St. Louis Beaten 10 to 5
Heavy Batting is Feature

of Session

PITTSBURGH, April 20 (Na
tional) The Pirates opened the
season at home today with a 10 to
5 victory over St. Louis. The bat
ting of Maranvnie, Tlerney and
Bigbee for Pittsburgh and Horns--
by's home run for St. Louis were
outstanding features. Sherdel was
knocked out of the box in the first
inning and Adams who pitched for
the Pirates the last three innings
allowed only one hit.

Score: " R. H. E.
St, Louis. ,5 8 4
Pittsburgh 10 13 2

Sherdel, Barfoot, Partica and
AInsmith; Cooper, Adams and
Gooch. -

Xew York 8; Brooklyn 1
BROOKLYN, April 20. (Na

tional) Brooklyn opened the sefr
alon here today with parade and
music, but lost to the world's
champion New York Giants 8 to 1.
The Giants bunched seven hits In-
cluding triples by Meusel and
Rawlings and a home run by Earl
Smith in the firat two inninea.
Catcher Taylor of the Dodgers
suffered a finger broken by a
foul tip in the ninth. :

Score: R. H. E.
New York 810 3
Brooklyn . . . 1 6 0

Douglas and E. Smith, Snyder;
vance,' G. Smith, Mammaux and
Taylor, Miller.

Chicago 3; Cincinnati 1
CHICAGO, April 20. (Nation-

al) Chicago ushered in the local
aational guard sessions with a
3 to 1 victdy over Cincinnati, in
i grjat pitching duel between
Grover Alexander and Pete Dona-i'j- e.

The locals made only three
mattered hits, while the visitors
oiade five. A crowd estimated at
18,000 including a delegation of
fans from Cincinnati, witnessed
the game.

Score: R. H. E.
Cincinnati 1 5 1
Chicago . . '. . 3 3 1

Donohue. Gillespie and Wingo;
Alexander and Hartnett.

BOSTON. April 20 (National)
Philadelphia - Boston postponed;
rain; ..

AMERICAN ASSOCLITION

Louisville S; Milwaukee 3.
Columbus 3; St. Paul 9.
Indianapolis 3; Kansas City 0.
Toledo 2; Minneapolis 4.

Speaking of national disarma-
ment, the army of the unemployed
ought to be reduced also.

iiSii Todaj'sOverland 25 mites to the gallon; all-ste-el

body; baked enamel finish, 130-inc- h spring base

Touring $551, Roadster $351 1 Coupe $851 j Sedan $S9S
, t. o. b. Toledo

Want to know
"what's what", in
spring styles ?. See
ourwindows. Better
soil come in slip
into a few new
Kirschbaum mo d--
els. Some wonder-
fully smart thing?
for young- - men

VICK BROTHERS
QUALITY CAItS .

High Street at Trade, Salem

Unvested
.;Sifflw in something cheap are beaten before they have a chance

to make good. . ,

Our Ford Parts are genuine. I

'

. .

Our Farm Implements are of the approved type.

Our Repair Shop carried a strict guarantee.THE MAN'S SHOP
416 STATE STREET

VALLEY
Salem's OnlyPhone 1995, 260 N. High.

Jack May of Marlon, ought to be V


